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sMvlue Her v lee.
i KTHODI3T EPISCOPAL CHCKCH
rrviou ever? Sabbath t 11 A. It. and

i H M. Sabbath School tl 11)6 P. M.
iM free. M oordlal Invitation (iwoi

Oil lit til.
Kit. 8. Mooni, Pastor.

PKESBTTEWAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'oWa I'. M . by (be pastor, W. 0. Bene-aud- .
Sabrmtn Bo boot at 12, dtrcoiiy

after luroooo service.
Prayer Meeting arid Pabbath Fenool

Te.t r' MeUog ToeerUy evening ol
ten wk. si t . ii. a'

te"V;!
Petroleum Centre .Ixodes, No.

T15, I. O. cf O. V,
Regular "mtlng 'bights Friday," at' 1

v'Ciuca. binned. . .. ,

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N, O.
C. 17. I3aii.ii. a Sec'v. i'
tf'il of mealing, Mala St., opposite

MoOliotock liouee.. , .

A. o.. i u. v.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 74 o'clock,
lo Odd Fellow's Hall Petroleum Centre,
Peao'a. ,i .i''' A. GLiyn, M. W.

A. M. Kt.tcMf a. B. .

I. Ot of It. M." Wnoetaoaen TritM No. 1H3, I. O. & M
of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening la Good Templar's Ball.

CV Council ores llcbted at 7 . o'clock.
' ' HO WE. Sachem.,

C. L. JVKE3; Cbiel ol Records;

Gold at I p. m. 118'

In some of tbs older European countries,
when the colors of a regiment are worn out,
It iaaald to be the ciMtom lo burn tbem,
and lo drlok the aabrs la wioe, w!tb sol-
emn silenoe, before the coriseoratlun ol new
colors. This custom it Is to be presumed,
is baaed opon the feeling 0r patriotic rever
eoce wbiob Is bltaoioog ,tboa peppli's lor
tbe reVelotloaVwhlch Ibeir soldier ancestors
gave tu (beta concerning tbe lguicance ol
blub and loyalty to duly wbiob lay
baoeatb lha smoke of batile Ualde. Aod II
ia a good custom -t- eaching, as it does,, that
while symbols tny perish, tbe'livlog m'eau-lo- g

of courage, and heroism, and sacrifice,
never diet. It looks like a certain, kind of
sacrilege to sell a Dalian's relics at' auction;
aod yet It seems Ibis la the disposition
wbiob is proposed lo make of a large 'num-
ber of forelga ',gqi now stored at tbe
Waletvllet Arseoal, New York, oaplured by
tbe eolonista on tbe battle field, of the

which hav bean, held as trophies
lor oeany a hundred yearly aod wbicb are

moog lha most Interesting ra emeotoes ol
the great atruglle which caused the ri.in.
ailon oftba World io change front forward

on lbs ol(ueleeolh century. Lei tbe gov
Otnueol recoaaider lit iarpose. If; thss
wlico ore sold, io bjer..j,eaeflt will, be
reaped by greedy aud iboughtiesa specula-tor- n;

and wbi e tucb cf dlspotiog
of tbem would bring but a pallry sum to
the Treasury, tbe, scandal-t- the ttuilon
would be irreparable. There are tome
things which money should; oot be able lo
purchase. Among tboae are honor, and
ha trophies wow with esoeiflolal blood.

We notice our e frieDd, Quarter-maat- er

AU. Myers, of St. Petersburg. Hoo- -
old Myers looks well eoosidering tbe

fad Ibet he baa been sarlouefy Indisposed
Ibr several days paat. Tbey used lo call
Myers the Old Wolf," but know ol
evoral worse wolves than be is. He may

be o wolf, but he is oot "woir In sheep's
clothing,

Lawyer ohnson and Jimmy. Molllwalno,
of St. Petereburgb, ere lo lowa. Balb good
boys, ond always welcome here. '

Wo had lha oleoanro ofo Call on Saiur.
iooKsrooo UoeiCapt. gd. W. Coding-o- o,

of Xorih Carolina, formerly of our
PI. II win b. n.mk.tt4 ,lfCaploK lers hero about two years ago. toUeotrg ef a large amount or gold ter

otaeu. Bo looks well.

Tho,wta, EWr, a Vvtif Mthe Fierce term, opper Beaoehoff Bun. ...
lubod tooas orepyatary (u

publlo school h,.?, iih ,ftsrD00Bi Tb,
meatrof wa. a.14 1 la. BfpoM of ,
log rao ooobip Mbool 0MUBto tof lh
aariet ue oooed.

Joieyh May Mo out beth,B
log is bad o toe It. Mieholoa 8ui.i, PltU
burgh, 00 fstars? Bight. The ..), of
gas oaosed ositeh for I he iee nd Joseph
waMiseorered juot ia timo lo recover bm
to Hie. . Test .. ;r ..

Road OoaiatiHlnnai MnllnM K.J his
g at work this lorenooo cleaalcg up the. .KflMII A v. 1

There ii a comer la tbe Cleveland pea
oni, market and the Herald says or it:

The peanot market is excited. All over
town you sea 'Pea-nut- s, best In market,
only 9 cents a quart fresh roasted peanuls
only 6 cent a quart." Wa uever bave
koowa peanut Irs than a dims a quart.
Tht peenut "beet" excited groat com mo
lo andltwaa prpble4, by 'all (reannt

pvddlera that be had either' sioleD his pen.
nuts or be would "bunt up " . One day bla
Oumpetttore In trade "lovestiirated'' that
peanut hear' quatt measure and It wa
louQd lo have a lalsa bottom. That derel
optnenl, 11 waa thought, would end what
wa4 becoming a ttlinous coinpeiitlbu In I he
pnaout trrds. Bitlt bus Dot done so.
Pxaouts are still cfT.ired t 5 a quart.
Aud tbe cintietiiio Is lively. Wliat will
bi tbe upshot T is the problem now to be
olved. Will this Till In the price hare the

eHVoi to tulrodnce a poorer article! All1

ibis competition finally diiVe the great muss
of peaotit peddlers out o the trade? Will
those who are able to. pull through then
bring tbe price up again to a dime a quart
Or is it true that pemuls, like rowing ma-

chines, have been controlled hy a ring and
tbe profile Ihuit made to be.iBoolrum! Tli
peanut tlluation la very critical. We ad
vise lbs Iio.ts lo take advantage of the pres- -
eut low piioe and eat all they cm, though
by all mvaos tbey should tvst tbe article be
fore investing, for we fancy the peaout- - are
mixed and oot always Ires!) baked. The
outcome of tble excitement in tbe return i

trade will answer our questions. In tbe
meantime Ibe peanuttets are rrquesteil lo
speak louder, so Ibal no pusnet-b- y nerd re--
min;ln ignoraoce that "here', --our tresb
roasted peanuts,' only five cams a quart."

On Saturday evening next, the Shadow
Pantoruine Company of Ibis place, will give
one graud entertainment at Sobel's Opera
House. The; programme consists of the
following gltrlous pieces Amputation Like
Winking, or, Tbe Marvellous Reviver; Mud
Cap 15 utter, or, Tne Cnrorliiuate Victim;
Uauoted House, or, Tbe Frightened Trav
eler: the whole perfutinanoo lo oouulude
with

' the Very amusing farce entitled,
Walcblog & Catching The bill is a good
one, and will uudoublrdiy draw a crowded
house. We may add that Ibe ir.stitulinn Is
of home origin, the members of the coaipn
oy nil residing In the town. Y have wll
nested the rehearsal of the pieces and do
not besitale lo p ooouoce Iheingood. Those
who att .nd will be amply repaid lor Ibeir
time and money.

' Prof. Alcorn c oted bis department of the
public fchool on Friday last. The'school of
this place hss never witnessed a more pros
perous term, and our citizens will be pleae-,-d

to learn Mr. Alcurn intends lo open a
select school here in about a week. He
should have a lull alteodance.

Miss Mary J. Keoueday, ,teclier of tbe
primary department of the publio school,
goes Irum here lo Tip Top, near baiulurg
She is lo lesob a select ecbool at that point
during the summer mnni be.

Another big writ waa til ruck near Tilns
ville, on Friday last. Good perhaps for 6Q

to su barrels per day. Hy all means., boys
Go to Butler." We can develop this rich

belt of territory and bave eoougb left for
you after Bmler is tnrgotieo.

For about three d"ZJti ot tbese nice shell
nystets we are indebted lo Mestia. Pugh &
Soowden, ol'the Petroleum Exchange Hotel.
Tbey tere oiooand no mistake.

OilNkws The Smith Cook well rn
tbe Hummel farm ia going regularly 85
barrels per day. '.

PlumerJ; Leo have sold their well on
same farm lo Balliell k Ferilg. It is going
about 80 barrel.

A town is being built on the Hummel
farm. ' Lots have been sold, aod boarding
bouses and groceries are going up.

Richard Neely ond Daniel Knight are
putting dowu o wall on the John Lorah
farm.

Plumer 3c Lee aod Uardisnos are putting
down two wells on Ibe Knappeubarger
faim.

Tillman Jackson bes just commenced a
well on the Ricbter farm.

A well ia going down on IheEnsley farm.
Three new wells sre being put down on

the Master larm.
Blanchard & Slgglng have a well nearly

io the sand on the tlumml farm, aod Dan-
iel Kulghl one over ball completed.

The well ou the Dr. Kntgbt lease, on
tbe Humaiel farm, is already coed.

Clarion Democrat.

A new pipe Hue it about to be built. I
wll I starl from Martinsville, near Harris
tllle, and pus through Greene City, Argvle
etc.. In ceooeotioo 'With the A. fJ w
Ry. Jacksoo, Zelgler and others compose
tbs company.

Plumbago deposits have lately bwo d o
eosered in Rhode Islsod . As tbe mines are
supposed to tiuderlio most of tbe State, it
expected that if worked until exhausted,
or? ,Ul1 001 46,0 tw'J ,bw' 61

Letters fnm the IVm.jiIi1

N'oTD. The monnirrrorth'" jiurml. with
mit endorsing the sentiments ol contributors,
desires to offer the widest possible latitude
for Tree discussion. It is merely stipulated
that communications rhull concern matters
ol public interest, be put in decent Intiunaire
md nccimrnnied with tl'e names of Ibe
writers, nut for publication, but as o guar
an tee of good tallb.

Letter From Kane City.
Mr EoiTon:Oor long lived little town

ww vein rnnnga w i..iim n j

the most prosperous In the oH region, and
we also think fox charity we can excel any
town of its size, or at least make a bigger
outside show than some who would make
believe ihey are very benevolent and geu.
eroits. For proof of our charity. Two or
three months ago the good people of this
vicinity got up a Donation Supper for tbe
benefit of Rev. Mr. Eutterfiold, the United
Brethren minister, by which a hai.dnotiio

stun was raised, a portion of which went to
par Mr O. F. S h n' 1 un. of your place, 'or
crackers and oyoters whicn took awiy "

portion ot tbe proceeds, hut the handome
sum of $50 was realized, aud waslbaokrully
received by the prencber.

Our next ctiarlty meeting waa gotten up
by a young man Ironi the country in honor
of the anniversary of the wedding of Copt.
Handy and lady, a very Cue old couple re-

siding in Ibe suburbs of the city. The
country gent is very refined, a very good
sinner, and plays on tbe organ, but do not
bint it to him as it might make him con
ceiled, as he Is one of tbe most basbful
young gents alive, especially so in.tbe com
pany .ol ladies. This party was a very
pleasant one and epjjyed by all.

But the last and grttetesl act of charily
came off a week ago Friday night, at an
abandoned boarding bouse on Kane Run,
for the benefit nf some of our engineers, who
have been on small pay for some time back.
Although tbey got ibe party up themselves
It was managed very shrewdly and tbe
would be elite and fashion responded liber-

ally with pork, beatts, coke and other deli-oacl-

But alas, when the gong rang (or
utipp er but very few of tbe delicacies were
in elhl und large qunnlities of pork end
beans. Now who would hive thought that
such a well ored and well (e l class of com-
munity would condui-cen- lo d evmir eucb
ptovender as pork and beans, and ye
strange In say they went at it witb a wl'l.
and the provisions stiff red a m ost fettrful
depletion, , "Anon the Inn grew fnM aid
furious," and your readrs would bave split
tbemsellvet with laughter at the sight or
tbe nicest of men going throned "n prom
enade" with l8l full ol beans and prk in
one band and a lady hanging to the other
arm. And here Is tbe joke. A short time
alter partaking of Ibis most hem ly ol sup-
pers, one of the chief managers passed tuund
the hat at tbe sune lime demanding in
stentorian tones the sum of dolUr and
fifty cents gentlemen, ladies excepted ''
With aiirprhn pictured on Ibeir rce. Ihey

came down with the money no il the con-
tribution box arrived.'at tbe plact where an
old gent waa sitting who happened lo have
hut one dollar He paid that oi t and
agreed to settle the btlance when cil came
up to $5.00 per barrel. The ladies In many
cases, appeared lo be more flush'' than
tbe gentlemen, io facl oue ol them bad a

pocket full of money, and rematked t an-

other lady tbst she was afraid she would
loss It as ber husband bad given it lo ler
for safe keeping. Not many buidiaode
would trust their wives lo that amount.
On the wbole the benefit wis probnbly o
good ming lor ibe engineers tbe poor en-

gineers. And now foe a word of advice lo
them, and thai is Leas playing of billiard.
fewer fine clolbee, ond mote bard work will
place you in that position that you will not
need not get up pork and boaa parties to i

help you out of tbe woods Above all tbirg-ovoi- d

Kaoe City aristocracy as Ihey will
never stand liviag on potk and beans, aod if
you would only study human nature a trifle
more you would find l bat pork and leans
are sure rttin to mankind wbea indulged In
to soy great extent, aod lor one I do cot
like to seo my lei low men carried . out of
the world by sucb windy trash. Aud Ibus
ended the pork aod beaa party gotten tip
by tbe engineers for Ibe aristocracy of Kane
City, and io wbicb pork and beans on lha
balfiaell WtiS tbe predominant feature.

More anon.
Torpedo.

Friday, May 30, is decoration or memor-
ial day, for the str wiug of flowers on the
graves or tbe departed soldiers of Ibe late
war, A little money might on tbe same
day be appropriately "sirewo" on tbe wid-
ows and orphans of said departed soldierr,
wbioh would bettor show gratitude aod apr
ciutioa of rendered.

A Mississippi driugiat is eelliug a drng
to negroes under a pledge that It will con.
vert their wool inlo long, straight hair
The papers say be it doing e btUk bus
sees.

The tallowing advertisements oro printed
In the War fly, Iowa, papers, just a ire
nrint them, coo Immediately alter the
other!

All persona ore berebv notified oot to
trust oot person, my wife Included, on my

ocooaol, I' she II pay no drbt ef oilers ouo

i renting.
Jeu Bonn.

All pet sons ere hereby roiified Pol to

trust fry hnslerd. John Beyer, ooosy oe

count, n I shall no debt of his coolrac- -l

nil.

The said John Uover left- - my bed and board

because I reued lo ;We lit in a deed of my

property. I shall tiy to gel aloog without
using his ce lit. Alter bo has wasted hi

substance In riotous living, we may aing!

"We'll ail drink siono blind,
V ben JoLoy cctnes marching boms.'

Sarah Bona.
Tim Vknanoo ricui.tckaL Aisocia- -

Ttnx The next annuil exnitillloo ol low
Awoeiation will be held on September 3lh
and Ocioher 1m, and 2d, 1873. The premi-

um list will be published in duo lime. Tbe
inanngeta are determined that the uext fair I

oball be d"votrd mote lo agricultural devel

opuieots Iban to fast horses, though the lot

ter will not be neglected. Heretofore the
premium list hss been rather slim, so far as

arictiliure aod mechanic arts ore concern

ed This deled will be remedied Drxt fall
a- - the list will show when published. The
grounds of the Aeifocietion will be io com

plule order and no pant or necessary e.t
pene will be spared by Ibe managers to

nuke it wbiii'.t wns designed to he, a benefit

to tbe mechanics, farmers and atockralters
ol Venango county, end ia fact to all iudua

trial pursuits. But Ibe Angulation of it
self cannot be a success uuless Ibo people
take an Interest io Its prosperity aud second
I no efforts of the mnnageu to make it what
it should be There are about twenty shares
ot the original siock yet unsold. In the
bands ol tbe managers, to whom pernios
wishing to pttrcbassnjr'ill apply. IVeoengo
Spectator.

The new postal. cords are just tod thing
for advertising. Some of tbem contain very
lively reading matter. An anxious busband
in New York sent word to his wife "Be
sine and have beans for (iinoer, as I shall
bring home n Ii Intnl." Another begged Lis
landlady ''To pteparu mush for dinner in
stead ol the usual fried sole leather, as lo

ol a sore mouth I am obliged
tnuse epuon victual " A little fun Is sl--
lomit'ile, Inn ibe postal Cards must prove
gmnd convenience to the business mi-- and
the privib e ougM not to lie abused. Ol
rotirpe it in the duly ol a Postmaster to de
stroy any caul containing ahfcenities.

jleuleniini I hoinns t. Wright, who wss
recently k lie il by I he Modncs, wss Cnplain
unil'T Walker, on the Nicaragua fiill'inter.
log xueilition. from which lie relumed
wnb mi lef ;hn seven nun-h- ot wounds
and was tjolor.el ol the Twentieth Calilor
ma lnlantrv In the late rebellion.

Setb Gtueti bus just returned from tbi

Stvannah river, where he baa been Inset
nun at the work of replenishing the stream

with shad. He reports that tbe Savanoab
and all the other rivers of Ibe South are
much depleted hy the process ot fishing
ami negieci oi me proper metnous or re
Qewlng the stock.

The pt.oepliorercunce oTtbe sen ia due to
two kinds oleanrrs, ooe being lha light by
certain living creatures which have tbe fac
ulty of becoming luminous a faculty loci.
dental to the discharge of their vital fuoc
tioo ; Ibe other being the light given out of
him nonies nt the same creatures wbilo
undergoing iln process of decomposition.

Tbe billiard uialeb tor Ibe championship
of the Lulled b'.ates aod diamond cue, ot
New York Friday night, between Maurice
uaiy ami uyiiite Dion, resulted la Ibo sue
ens nf tbe former, who scored ibo J. MM)

polm to Dion's 1,540. The game occupied
five hours.

Grand Concert
THE

MOZART MUSICAL SOC'Y

Of Petroleum Centre, would
announce tbat they will

give tbfir

OPERA HOUSE.
Wednesday Eve'g, May 2 1st

Sougs choctwen, duett quar-
tettes, &c. 'fictets 0 cents,
crildren 25 cent.

Doors open 7 o'clock. Oaa-ce- rt

coaataeiwn at 8. k

Annonncrmontat

IC

COUNTY TRrASTJRFp

vea friwary mrouon nay 31st, 18;j ' "
Eoitoo. Dattr Rocord -- Pii... '

the nemo ot MAJOR J. V u iT"Franklin, as a Ondtdeti- - lor Cctiu
nror, eutjeel lo tbe usages of tt Kcn party. r- -.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I'o. lKi:onp: Pihm anni.m.. ..'

oro. W. i'OIITKK. of R.ytumon .,..B
didale for County Commissions
the Reiinhlican n. u, ..J c"
Flection, lu ,be held Saturday, HBtt
tola. 7 3lit

Maxt nupcnttcAx-- .

Lural Nut).
A ileeirable residence on the r.t,... ...

Good water handy. Every ienH.lence. Will be told chesn Fi,,,i.
OWEN GFNRY

relruleiim Centre, May 7, 1873. ,f

FOtt SALE CllVAV. A
Three wells all cased for sale cheap --

Two engines, two boilers, tubing, mnetilr..
ery and all appliances. Apply t fly--

t COOK'S, I'etroleum Centre, Pa.
mti-2-

iissol,i;tio..
Tbe copartnership heretofore existing he.'

tween i Tea Eyck is diMoir-e- d
by mutual cousent.

S. P. FcHSRXKRHORJt.
J. A. Tkn tVlK.

Parlies Indebted so the ibove firm oiuit
Call and settle up and save trouble.

J A. Tim Ernt.
Dated Petroleum Centre. April 8, 1873.

FOII tA LL.
One Tift boiler io complete mr

der. una V.'ood A Mann ergine anil
boiler in complete order, 275 feet 3 Inch
tubing, extra heavy, 600 leet large sucker
rode, 1 Snows Pump.

J. A. TknEtck.

BENZINE. i

Just received a fresh suddIv
of Benzine, the. best ever'
brought to town, M ;

J. A. TEN EYCK'S.
Petroleum Centre, May, 15, 1873- - If :

i

Ill'SliVIiJiS CII t!VGE.
W, A." Lozier, who has been

engaged in tLe"VVholr??aTe Ale

tratle for tlie past year, has tin's

day disposed ot his entire in-

terest in 8v'd business to the firm
of Fox As Williinis, who will

continue the business at the old

stand. Mr. l.ozier desires us

to return his amcere thanks to
his mr.ny patrons for the lili--

eral patronage extended (o him.

during the past year. F. A
Phillips will act as agent for
the new proprietor, and keep
a full supply of that fine Buffalo

wrearu AJeon hand.
Mr. Lozier desires all par

ties indebted to hira to settle
at onco pi he wishes-- to lwve
his books balanced.

Dated Apr.l 24, 1873.

NOTICE
Go to W. As T0Z1EK,

4th Strect,near It. It. track,

for vour DEMISE. deliv4

ered at the wells for $2,&

per Barrel,
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6th if.

PET. EXCHANGE

RESTAURANT,
Pet Un, ft
W. PICH,

PROPRIETOR.

Varai Meali at all Ilvnrie
W1I.D GAM K IN 118 SEASON.

Henivetd llyandanrei apinsny fWtJ'Z"
'

I rejDeetriili. In.l m. d fil..i,dii st
centre and elowhere le aa naacauin'-"- "
to treat town welt. .

T, . rflB.
Pet. Cntra, Pa., Msy 14 !BT3- .-t

Thai Beetawllll OtO rteWo"'-Mewlu- .
naetalue, HO Dmf 'JfV'

maavadv.iiUMamaralL f gu.rti;
or reAindtO. Iteot complete, wllb ."jVL
tteaaJtaefcaftb bewtag Masoiss Cb. M WwV

W Tart.


